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12, ACTION SUMMARY
'INo

2C

Issue

Contact

us 127andCle...-C reek

Steve & Toni Roberts

Learn effective way to oppose US 127 rerouting.

Statepalkclosures

Lcttcrs-to-Edit.ors

Supponpro]X)Sals voiectlbyMayorAsbe

•c

StateParksCommissiorl

Statelegislator

'"SupportHR.735/SB.556""

•o

Chp
i -millpcnnit s

State legislators

�support F orest Protection Act,HB260/SB265!""

USCongressman

""Oppose ay
n ridersex�mpting mad from N6PA!"

Ravensforrtexchange(Smokies)

Nationa!PatkService

1llise.xchangeis dangerous a ndbarmful t o Par\:!''

SAFC'sCODservaliooYision

TCWP

NortbSIJ(TeRoOO(Smokies)

9A

Join Public LandsComm.;aucnd April 12-l3 Summit.

SoulhemForo:itRcsourceAssmt

USFS, hy Feb. I

Oak Ridge/Knoxvill�area

Various

Oil dril linginfragilelands

YourUS senatOTS

�Awidcrr.mge of soluUons need s t o b ellddressed !'"

(see articles, '18)

Attend bypass bearings. Encourage PIDe Ridge monitoring.
�such drillingwon't give us energy independence!'"

Pres. Bush

MO o not gut NSR provision of Act!""

9C

National Monuments

USCongressman

M()pposeHR.21141'"

10

TCWPeventsand activities

TCWP

9B

Clean Air Act

SenatorJoh n O oe
United States Senate
Wasbingtoo. OC 20510

The Hon.JohnDoe
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington,DC 20515

Participate in meeting. hike. seedl i ng buru;lling

?res.Georg e W .Busb
The White House
Washington, DC 20500

202-456-llll;Fax456-2461

Governor DonSundquist
State Capitol

NasbviUe,1N 37243-9872
615-741·2001;F:u532·9711

f>!l:Sidcnt@wbitchouse.gov
DearSenatorDoe

Sinccre1yyours,

DearCongressm;mDoe
Sincerelyyours,

Sen. Bill Frist:
Ph: 202-224-3344; FAX: 202-228-1264
e-mail: senator_frist@frist.senate.gov
Local: 865-602-7977

DearMr.Presidcm
Respectfullyyours,

Sen. Fred Thompson:
Pb: 202-224-4944; FAX: 202-228-3679
e-mail:senator_lhompson@thompson.senatc.gov
Local: 86!i·545-42�3
(FAX 54�-42�2)

DearGov.Sundquist
Respectfully yours,
Rcp.Zacb Wamp:
P hone:202-225-3271
FAX: 202-225-3494
Local: 865-576-1976

To call aJlY Rep orSenator, dialCongression.:ll switchboard, 202-224-3121. To ftndout aboot the stams of h ill s, call 202-225-1772
U RLs: http://www.house.govllastnamcJ and bttp:
/
llasmame.scnate.govl Gener.tl contact info: http:J/ www.l c v.org
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Th� prescriptions for lypts of zcnes will be

ERRATUM:
NL242 (11119/01)
was er rone
ously ident ified as "N ewsletter No. 241" on
Its cover page. It was correctly identified on
inside page5 (top right corner).
Plene cor
rect the cover page of your copy.

fo llowed by proposedlocu/i::111ion of these ZO!lE'S
in dif f�rent parts ofth e National Area, an d t i l a t
wi ll be the N:ally h a r d a n d controversial part
A s o f now,theDraftGMP/EIS is still expected to
go outforreviews.ometimein theSpringof2002

1. BIG SOUTH FORK NI!WS
A. Zon• llanagamanf

B.

•ubdlttlalon

d•lf•lopm•nt

within a•FNRRA bound•ry

l'r••crlptlon•

A particular ly critical portion of the

8,300

for Blfl ••uth Forie Gltll'

acres as

In December, BSFNRRA
Sup erint endent
Reed Detring issued a Status Report oo th e Gen

BSFNRRA is the -400-acre Gemt property rn t he

eral Management Plan (GMP), which outlines t h e
Nati o n al

Park

Service's

yet

unacquired for

the

125,000-acre

upperNorth Whiteoak Creek, a clean stream and
vulnerable contributor to tile

Cl.ll'l'el1t thinking oo

BSF

watershed

The owners art' intent m subd ividing th e p arcel

"Zone Management Prescrip tions.� The following

and have begwlclearing and buUdozing for road

zones are listed in this preliminary outil ne·

construction. Though tile land lies within t h e

Natural Environment Recreation

BSFNRRA boundary, t h e P a r k Sen'ice currt'n!ly

SensitiveResour<:eProtection

lacks acquisition funds N
( l242 12C).

Development iU'Id Visitor Use,first order

TCWP members have app roached the owners in

Development iU'Id Visitor Use, second order

an attemptto explain the f inan cia l benefits they

"""""'
Transp o rta ti o n, first order

ments on those p or tions of the land that aN: s it u 

Transportation, second order

ated within the gorge.

Some

could reei!ivefrom donat
n
i g conservation ease

Of f-Highway vehicles O
(
HVs)
For each zone, the dorument briefl y lists (a)
the type o f landscap e where the zooeis applied,
(b)resourceconditionsand visitorexperience tobe
aimed for, ( c) appropriate miU'Iagement, vi si t o r
use, and development. The Sensi tive Resource
Protection Zone applies to c l i ff edges and faces;
rock shel te rs, arches, and chimneys; cultural
sites; wetlands and strt'am corridors; areas sup
porting species o f concern; and visitor attraction

2.
A.

OBI!D NEWS

l'ropoa•l to lnclud•
upp•r Ob•d In WSR bound•ry
Citizens in Cumberland County are pre�nt
ing to thei r legislato rs a proposal to work for in
clusion of the upper portions of the Obed and
Daddys Creek in the Obed National Wild & Sce

sites. TheNatural EnvironmentRecreation Zone

nic River.

would apply to areas of natural landscape (bo t h
in the gmge and aadjacen t areau) capable of sus
taining dispersed human use

Rivers A c t i n l 968, the subsequent thorough study
by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation found t h a t

The OHV zooe is applied to uareas previ
ously or currently impacted by other land uses ..
wheN: OHV (including ATV) use Cf1 designated
routes would not result in additional i mpact .u
But, disturbingly, it would also be applied to an
.u ove rlay" zcne rn the Natural Envirorunent Rec
reation Zone. This latter application, which ap 
pears to have Z't'placed twoOHV-tolerant zcnes
ls
i t ed in an earlier draft, will demand our very
close and cri ti ca l attention. By National Park
Servi« rules, it must be demonstrated the OHV
routes would haveno adverst>impactrnthe envi-

After the Obed was included in t h e

study category o f the National Wild & Scenic

l OOr iver miles wereilighly qualified f o r desig
nation under the Act. At the last minute, how
ever, opposition by a few individuals caused the

Cumberland County portion$ to be deleted from

the authorizing l eg isla tio n that was passed in
1976. A couple of avenues are available for row

includin g t h e p ortionsthat were deleted 26years
ago.

B.

•t•fu• ot Climbing l'l•n
The draft of the Obed Oimbing Plan is cur
rently under review by the Southeast Regional
Office ofNPS and is expected to be available to
the public in mid-F ebruary as a Draft Environ
mental Assessment. A critical feature of this

NL243,1/2 0/02
.
Plan is that lt will mandateNPS to shKiylhe bi
ota on cliff faces and

the Forest Legacy Prognm(FLP). Your efforts are

clfi f tops u a buis for m�k

wellon the way to btaringfruit.

lng decisions reguding areu to which climbing

will bt limited, ..-.d the rMrln!1' in which such
climbing can occur. Forthis shKiy,itwillbtchal

The FLP wu designed to� the pro
tection of privately-owned forest land$.

lenging tofmd a goodscientific control for t h e

1t ctu�

plementspriv;�te,federa.l,andstlteprogramsby

cliffs that have already b H n imr-cted b y climb

either direcUy supporting (up to 7S'ro of the cost)

ing lor a decade.

property acquisitions,orby supportingefforts to
acquiredonated conservationeasements.

c.

rropo••tl

Hwy 127

•lmprolf•m•llt•
To be eligible for FLP funding. a tnlcl must

�;oultl ltarm Cl•ar Cr••k
The

Tennessee

Dept.

of

fall within

Tramportation

Area.·

(TDo1) hu propc>5ed a 554-mlllion improvement
for a section of U S 127, beginning at 1-40 and end
ing at Hwy. 62in Clarkr;mge. One of the altern•·

(

riculture(Forest Servi«).

lives �A•j could ;�dve!Hiy impact Clear Creek,

a

� �

es$Cntially

follows

Jand Plateau (which

1\),and mJanuary8, the Committee finali:ted
boundaries of a proposed North Cumberland For·
est Legacy Area (NCFLA).

farms. A limited-access 4-lane highway with a

eastward from US 127 throughCampbell and An·
dersonCounties {absorbing thru other FLA cur

Its

rently on the books). The committee's formal re

location would bt much closer toCleuCreek, and

quest for creation olthis NCFLA has been tran5-

itwouldrequire twonew bridgecrossings.

mitted to the USFS in DC. We thank 111 of you
w h o w r o t e i n bthalf of this Arel.

Following 1 TOoT information meeting in

County),cum:nt indications ;�re that TOoT w i l l
chose•A•.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contact Steveilnd Toni
Rnberts,931-484�103

(363 Dave Garn--tt Rd.,

In general, this e�

tends north of 1-40 to the Kentucky border,and

48-foot median,lts right-of-way would occupy a
width of250'and wouldrequirethe acquisition of

public preference (which tr.•en includes t h e
County Commissi<rls ofCumberland and Fentress

Obed, etc.)

Such support was recently generated (NL241

s

that cutsthrou gh fieldsand forests,and divides

tem;�tive �a·, as did virtually every local busi·
ness owner illong US 127. Despite this very dear

The northemCwnbcr

encomv- W1prol�

sionof support for such a d�signation.

offa few curves)which wouldbewidened to a4-

June 2001,the overwhelming PU�jority {;�\most 3:
l) of local resi.U..U expressed 1 prefe� for Al

Legacy

had ru:t1 heretofore been designated as an FLA.
partly because there hadbHn insufficlent e�prts·

the

Jane highway with a tuming lane. Alternative
"A'", mthe othtr hand, i an entirely new road

a)

'Forest

lands around Big South Fork. Pickett,

rourseof the present US 127 (e�cept lor rounding

334 acres(u compllfl!d to 190 acre�� for � � .

predetermined

serves as the state's liaison to the US Dept of Ag

upstream from where it enten the Obed Wild &:
Scenic River.
Alternative

"'

Proposals for such FLAs are made by a

multi-agency Forest Legacy Commit!�, which

B.

Alll•nc• for th• Cumb•rl•ntJ•
to Ill••' In ll•rclt

[Ca-llributtd by Jenny frMmlnl

In NO"\-ember

2001,

at

the

invitation

of

TC\-\'P, almost 30 orgar\iutiDf\1 and agencies from
Tenroes5eol!,Kentucky,Georgia,and North C�ro

lina met in Oak Ridge and formed the Alliance
for theCumbtrl.mds. The fonnation of the group
occurred after il day'J disawion of w;�ys to pro
ted the remaining undeveloped land en the Cum

Crossville, lN 38571) for up-to--d ate inform;�tion

berland Plateau. We agreed that corrunwlication

-

the Alliance will meet again in March in Rugby.

��e most effective way to oppose Alternative

amOTlg ourselve5 was a top priority.

To that end,

Between now and the meeting. TCWP's Public
l.andsCommittee,under the leadership of Mary
3.

THI! CUMBI!RLAND PLATI!AU

Lynn

Dobson,

will Issue a survey to Alliance

members asking them to submit ideas about goals
for the Alliance, ways we can increase o:om.muni

Good n•w• •bout

cation, and how to organize such a disparate

th• For••t L•••cy ,.ro•r•m

groupinthe most effective way.

A ff.'Wmonths ago we asked for your help in
getting the northern Cumberland& qualified for

NL243,1/7JJ/fJl
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4.

either of these bills pass, the earliest that any oJ
the dosed parks could reopen would be March.

STATE NEWS

cumllerlend Tr•ll •dd• !1000

•ere•

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write a letterto the edi
tor of your io<:al newspaper supporting Mayor

of Bow•t•' lend•

The Cumberland Trail Conference (CTC), in
partnet5hip with Tennessee State Parks and the
Conservalion Fwld, is in process ol purchasing
5,000 acres from Bowater Inc:. for 52.5 million.
land encompasses three gotg(!5 that drain
Walden's Ridge in northwes!E'm Hamilton
CoWlty, and will contain 30 miles ol the Cwnber
land Trail. The gorge; (Rock, Possum. and Soddy
Creek) will belinked i n the south to Bowater's
North Chickamaug' Pocket Wilderness, and will
themselvn be dedkated ;os Hpocket wildemns
are;os• that provide hiking. amping. swimming.
fishing. hunting. and whitewater opportunities.

Ashe's initiatives. In Knoxville and Oak Ridge,
you cane-mailtoteuersOknewscomand
!ettersftoahjdge•rnm. Ask 5 other people to
write as well. Such a let!E'r·writing campaign.
particularly right now u the General Assembly
opens,can make an impact. For addition.alinfor
mation about these issues, e mail Jenny at all
freel@worldnet.att.net..

This

The State"s contribution to the purchase
price comesfrom federal recreation·tuil funds,
and it must be matched on a 50:50 basis. The ere
now has to raise 51.2 million to complete the
deal. Any donationsfor this purchase vanbesent
to NGorges,• Cumberland Trail Conference, 19
Easy 4"'Strftt,Crossville, lN 38555.
B.

at•t• '•'" clo•u'••

jContributebyJennyFreornan)

Kno�ville Mayor Victor Ashe has propo5ed
the idea of "pennies for parks", i.e., using lUOT
moneys (l cent of the 21.4-cent/gallon ta:< on gaso
line) toreopenand fundstate parks(NL242 13C).
In another � ag,inst TOO T, he is also uking
lor "fit$! grabs" at federal road rnoney5 that are
normally administered by TOOT for local projects
Mayor Ashe has also endorsed the idea (proposed
by citizens ever since1996) of creating a parks
commission to manage slate parks, thereby taking
parks out of the political arena (see 146, below,
for a bill that would accomplish thit). Finally, he
has called for a state-wide $WTUI\it,bipartisan in
natu� {and possibly <:haired by formeT Governor
Lamar Aleunder), Ql parks and their funding and
maNgement.
Kathleen Williams {TennesM<I!
Parks & Greenways Foundation) and Jenny are or·
gani!.ing �ermesseam for State Parks• to follow �
on these proposals.
ln the meantime,other proposed Nli:<es� are in
the works. Sen. McNally introduced a bill t h a t
wouldrequin:oapproval by t h e full legislature be·
fore the administrationcould�to close a park
Subsequently, the Sundquist administration pro
posed a supplemental appropriations bill for 58
million for parks and l\omelaru:l security. Should

C.

at•t• l'•rlf• Comml•�•• IIIII
,,. ,,. ...•..,.,,,.

lt hasbeo:omeappanmt over the yeat$(and
was again demot\Strated by the recent state par•
closures) that politics play too mud1 of a role in
lhe decision-making affecting state parks. Addi·
tionally, political appointees- rather than people
with edu«tion or experience in resource manage·
men! - hold the highest positions in the stale·
park system.
Last year, the Sierra Oub drafted, and
worbd tor pa$$11ge of, SB.735
(Jo Atw1
Graves)/HB.556(Mike McDonald), whiclt would
create an independent COfiVIlission that would tab
over all functions and management ol the system,
and wouldhirea profrssio.ul executive director tc
operate the system under guidel
n
i es established in
the bill. This bill passed various corrunitten but
was deferred for further actionuntil2002.

Chip-Mill permit IIIII n-fl• 1111' h•lp

The dramatic increase in dear-cutting on the
CumberLand Platrau is associated with the ...,..
hindered prolifrration of chip mills. 1he clnr
cuttingcauseiecosys!E'm destruction,.stream sedl
mentation from denuded soils,and economic dam·
ageto the tourism,recreation,and value-added
wood·products, industries. A bill drafted by
SOCM, the Forest Resources Conservation Act,
HB.260 (Odom)/SB.265 (Fowler), addres� this
problem by requiring that newer expanding chip
mills(processing at least 80.000 tons of pulpwood
annually) apply for a permit. TDEC(Dept. of

NL 243,1/'l!J/C"f2.
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Spencer. There were clear indications of heavy
handed politics, which so;:o� thereaft<:>r paid off,
for on December 18 the WQCB voted 4 : 4 to grant
the permit to Spencer. The vote came not rn the
rnerits of the case but<:nwhether the Board had
followed properprocedureswhenit originally is
suedthe pennit inMay2000.Becauseof this,the
original vote was sustained d<:>Spite the 4:4 tie.

Environment and Conservation) then perfonns a
forest-resources review to determine whether
there i s sufficient timber in the area to supply
the proposed facilities. The decision to grant or
deny the permit is based rnthis evaluation and
rnan assess ment of what the environmental and
economic impact of an additional chip mill would
be. The bill would not regulate sawmills, land·
owners,orloggers,andit wouldnotcost taxpayers
anything

The environmental coalition that opposes
stream discharges of the treated sewage is fully
sympathetic to Spencer"s need for handling its
waste. The coalition has worked with EPA to
fmd an alternative method.
An EPA study
showed that land-application procedure; for the
treated sewage effluent were a feasible alterna
tive and were indeed the most desirable option
for the region.

During the 2(X)1 legislative session, the
state {Forestry Division in the Dept. of Agricul
ture) lobbied harder against the bill than did the
industry, andHB.260/SB.265 ended up stuck in
the House Conservation & Environment Subcorn·
mittee and the Senate Envirorunent Committee.
Oo.lreffort r.:Mmustbeto g<:>tth<:> bill outofcorn
mittee andontothe floorfor a vote.
F,

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

Urgeyourstate legislators{see PoliticaiGuide,
or call865-426-9455 for information) to support
the Forest Resour«s Conservatio.n Act, HB.260
{Odom)/58.265 (Fowler). Sen. Randy McNally,
is a memberof theSenateEnvirorunent Commit
tee,whlchhasjurisdictionoverthls bill.
For more information.contact Daria Gere
(�or865-4.26-94SS)or BrianPad
dock{bpaddocl<. @twl
akes.net) .
1!.

6tat• allo w• ••w••• fll•char••
aff•cfln• Fall Cr••lc Fall•

and

The victory in the battle against pollution

Th• thr••t from

•xotlc P••t pl•nt•

TheSoutheastExotic Pest Plant Council(SE
EPPC) was formed several years ago to focus on is
sues related to the spread and impact of invasive
exotic pcst plants in the region's natural areas
and wildlands. From April J...S, the Tennessee
state chapter will host the SE-EPPC"s 4"' annual
symposium in Nashville (see 111 for detaih).
Entitled "Rescuing Oo.lr Natural Heritage.� the
symposium willindude presentationsrnapplied
ecology, control and management, outreach and
education,state,regional, and federal actions,
plant-introduction pathways. and screening and
assessment.
Che.:k the SE-EPPC web site,
�for agenda, registration form.
and other particulars.

of Dry Fork Cre<!k {NL242 1SA) has now evapo

rated. The story begins in May 2000 when t h e
state's Water Quality ControlBoard (WQCB)
3Cted to permit a new sewage treatment plant for
Spencer,Tennessee. to discharge into a dean
mountain stream, Dry Fork. Creek. (Nl237 12A)
This stream runs through an extensive and e.:ol
ogically significant cave system (Rumbling Falls
Cave) into Fall Creek Falls State Park
A coalition of caving and environmental
groups, led by the Tennessee Environmental Coun
cii(TEC),foughtlhi s decision in the administra
tive aren�andin court.and was victorious on Sep
tember 26, 2001, when the WQCB reversed itself
andvoted7:2torule its original permit-granting
decision ofMay,20 00as invalid.
A t i t s very next meeting(October24), how
ever, the WQCB moved by a vote of 4: 2to allow
intervention by the town of

an after-the-fact

S.
A,

SMOKI�S ISSU�S

T•ylor m•y try to •n•alc

throu•h

rld•r •pprovln• North 6hor• Ro•d

•

In the fal! of 200,
0 Rep. Taylor (R-NC) and
Sen. Jesse Helms (R-NC) secured a $16 million
appropriation to complete construction ofthe in
famous 21·mile North Shore Road from Bryson
City to Fontana Dam. This appropriation •
withoutanauthorization-was brought about by
means of a last-minute rider attache d i n secre t t o
t h e b i g Highway Appropriations bill {NL236
13A). Fortunately, the National Park Service
(NPS) determined that if that money is to be
spent crt the North Shore Road, it will be for
planning and environmental compliance, rather
thanfor cutting a new road.

NL243,1/"]J)/00.
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Now it appears that Rep. Taylor may again

bo!planning tol.l!ltthe secntinrider route,this

time to attempt exempting the North Shore road
!run environmental ar�alysis called fiW by t h e

National Environmental Policy A d(NEPA). Just

before the Christmas re«ss(12/17/01), Taylor in

3.

"The All Taxa Biodiversity Inventory in t h e

4

lhe area is m the National Register of His·

trodllCed HIUS06 that would designate a portion

of the Nantahala Natiooal Forest in honor of
James and Elspeth Mc:Clure Clarke, who had
worked to protect the foresu of NC. This i:s a

worthy and non-<Ontroveria
l l bill th.;ot is bound to

sail right through.

(Z"Ithe harmful North Shore Road rider.
billneed5to bC'watdwd.

This

6.

(seep.2).(TheThomuwebsite,
http://thomas.loc.gov,provides the most cummt

8.

to

and you

9.

facilities.)
The exchange, as proposed, may violate NPS

regu\ations and/orlaw pertaining to land ex·

changes.

The NPS Organic Act mandates that the NPS
protectthe resources of ourNationaiParlr.$.
Above all,

R•v•t�•ford '•"d ••ell•,.••

[Based onrontributiOIUfromRayl'ayne)

l'ulr. Service

(NPS) to give them 200acres olbottomland in t h e

Great Smoky Mountain5Natioml Park(GSMNP)

in e�change for land "of equal value" (NL236
13C). The EBCI plans developments for some or

all of this s.o<alled R.Avensford trad, louted
near the Oconaluftee Visitor Center (Z"I US Hwy

441 at the southern tenninus of the Blue Ridge

P1rlr.way. For the 5wap,the EBCI hu proposed
to purchasea 218-acre parcel adjace:nt to the Wa

terrock Knob Visitor Center along the Blue Ridge
Parkway. However, this parcel is not within t h e
boundary o f any national pad<., a.s required by law
forNPSland•waps.
Ammg reasons for opposing this

change are the following:

ro benefit

whatsoever

to t h e

GSMNP i s demonstrable from the exchange

The NPS is undertaking a NEPA analysis,

The Eastern Band of the Cherokee Indians

land u·

for which the scoping process is about to get Wider

way. Seoping meelin.gs will be held in Cherokee
(feb.l2),Kn.oxville(Feb.l3),and A&heville(Feb.
14.). For the exact lociltiOll!li and times,cal\ Greg

NPCA,

Kidd,

865-329-2424,or seenewspilpers.

WHATYOUCANOO: 1herewil.lbC'an oppor

tunity atthe scoping meetings to v�oppos.ltiOll
to this lind excharlge,so we must twn out and

voic:eour views. (llle l an d s wapbprimarily a
political issue.)
By 2/28/02.send comments and questioas to Attn.:
Anita Jackson., National Park Servke, Southeut
Regional Office,Planning and Compliance Divi
sion,100 Alabama Stree1,SW, Atlanta. GA
30303;tel404-562-3l24 ext.105.

C. lUll

dol11• w•ll

The 25 elk from Land Between the Lakes

that were released in the CSMNP about a year

The exchange would set a very dangerous
precedentfor removing landfromournational

ago are thriving and have prod...a!at least 3

calves.

Apart from a coupleof temporarily stray·

parks for the convenienc e o r profitol adjacent

ing bulls, the herd hu stayed within a 2-milc

tional parlr.ts next onthe culling block?

Cataloochee Valley.

park ownen.

2.

thetrad is not restricted to�.�Seforschool s -

t�••d•d

(EBCI) has uked the National

1.

Once removed from the Park. development of

the re.uongv
i e n b y the EBCI for wanting i t .
t h e past, t h e Cherokees h a d seven\

7.

want to cons.ider book-marking it.)

B l u e Ridge Parkway

developed.

(In

North Shore .Rmld rider has"been added,iJtune.

Oppo•lfloll

$0Uthem end of the

times requested the land for developing resort

diately w-ge your Congressman to oppose the bill

infottnation about federal legislation,

lives an d activities of t h e earliest settlers.

According lo a recent study,view5 from t h e
would be seriously impaired if the trad i s

status of HR.3506 at: http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi

ma

It is yielding arti·

facts of native people and evidence of t h e
5.

WHATYOUCANDO: FindinfonNtion onthe
bin/bdquery/07d107:4.:./ liyoufmdthata

mayberareor endangered

toricill Place uwi, unlib Elkmont, ha5 truly

historie�l signifkance.

There are indkations t h a t

Taylor ispliltiJ\ingto useit u the vehkle t o tack

tract hu discovered several species previ

ously �in the l'ark. some of which

Which

portion of what

na

Ravensford tract is a bol!om-land with wet

lands,rare in the Smokies.

radius of their

3-acre acclimation pen in t h e
These e l k a r e part o f a 5-

year project. A secondherdis arrivingthis month

from Elklsland National Parkin Canada

Nt243,1/"1fJ/rJ2
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environmentalists,and the general public at t h i s

RI!!OIONAL FORI!!8T ISSUI!!8

summit.
A.

$ollfhet'n App•l•chl•n Fot'••t Co•·
llflon oHet'• Con••t'Y•tlon Vl•lon
JContnbuted by

WHATYOUCANPO:

lfyouare interested in

beingpartofthe ConservationVision,join

Man:y Reed]

The Southern Appalachian Forest Coalition

(SAFC) is a non-profit organization based in

Asheville, North Carolina. Jts mission is to bring

together national,regional,state,and loca\envi

rorunental organizations from Alabama to Vir

Committee. Contact Marcy
865-691-8&07, Sandra Goss at 865-5223809, OJ"Mary Lynn Dob5on at 865-354-4924. If you

TCWP's Public Lands
Reed at

would liketo aten
t d thes�it,caUany ofthese

nwnbe>

ginia to protect the public lan<bandheritage of

the Southern Appalachian region. 1he Southern
Apsnlachian legacy - high mountaiN and for

••tlth ot'lt Fot'oef lfoeotlt'CO

ests,rivers,and rura!COUfltryside- is at risk from
misman.agemenl excessive road building. and ir

A•••••moltf flr8ft I• Ollf

oped a Conservation Vision with wide-r;mging

Forest�Assesstnent(SFR.A)with acom

1t1 April 1999, four federal agencies(USFS.

rKponsible land development. SAFC hu devel

EPA. USFWS, and TVA)initiated the Southern

goals for preserving the Appalachian region and

prehensive nogional study designed to analyze

restorin g i t t o itsformer beauty

This Conservation Vision is to develop a

network of linked conservation areas across t h e
Southern Appalachian region,areas that would·

1.

provide sufficient acreage and conntctivity to

sustain the habitat and ecological processes

forall native species;

2.

be permanently protected from development,

3.

besuitabl e for reintroductionoflost species;

4.

mismanagement,etc. ;

""'

3.

released a draft Assessment Report, which may
www.srs.fs.fed.us/sustain.

The

sustainabillty of forests in l ight of increasing ur

bani:r.ation and timber harvests, changing tech

nologies sudluchip mills, forest pests, climate

changes

and other facton is among the topics

analyzed.

The assesment identifies

very

troubling

trends. The Southeast, with only 40% of the of

tings

nual pulpwood production. Each year,5 mi!lion

The following Campagn
i
Plan is SAFCs ve

2.

southern states. The Southern Re;ion of USDA"s

be viewed at

be protected within a land$Cape that affords

gradual transitions from natura.! to wban set

hiclefor accomplishingits Conservation Vision.

I.

the statu5and pos5ible future of forestsin13
ForestService acted as lead agencyand hasn:.w

Efforts to protect priority publiclands byU';f:
of designations such as wilderness, wild and

�nkriver,national recreation area,etc.,
Identification

coordination and

funding

land acquisition-public or private,

of

(particularly,Forest ServiCI')
refonTI,a.nd de

ftttseo f the roadless policy.

More detaile d s trategies havebeen developed fOJ"
each component of this Campaign Plan
Presently,

the country'Jforests,contributes toi7'% of the an

being

(!)acres are
clear-cut. Developments and
mono-culture pine plantations are replacing bio
logically diverse hardwood forests. Between
1953and 1999,\he acreage in planted pines grew

fonn 2 million to 32 million, and the SFRA esti

mates that it will growto54 million by2040. In
addition.forest acreag e i s being lost in a big way
W urbaniution and similar developments -

12

acres between 1992 and 2020,and another
19 million p�ed between 2020 and"}fJ4(l

million

While

the SFRA identifies thi'SI!' horren

dously threatening trends,it offers few meaning

SAFC is working to accumulate

ful solutionl. It identifies urban sprawl and popu

TCWP"s Public lands Commit\� will be support

ests,and its recommendations are virtually lim

endorserm'O"Its

for

the

CO<Uervation

Vision.

ing the Vision and will be working with SAFC to
further their goals. A summit will be held April

l2and
13in Asheville for the purpose of celebrat
irlg the launching of the Conservation Vision and

educating people about its purpa;e. SAFC hopes

tobring togetheractivists, legislators, educalon,

lation growth as the chief threatto southernfor
itedto reducing urban sprawl. Environmentalists

point out that the timber industry is simultane
ously cutting treesand,through its unpr«edented

divestiture oflands a.nd other activities, playing

a lead role

among the

lo urban sprawl.

developers that cootribute

NL243,1/20/02
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ness climate" theytould notmeetour first request.

TMo SFRA lauds the e>;istm� of Best Man·

They will, however, suspend the sales plan of

agemmt Practi�s (BMP) legislation in most of

2002. to.!·

the ach'agt"inquestionunt
l
i Augmtl,

rbeSouthemstates,butfaib to note the almost

low us tocome upwi t h the pun:hase price, which

completeab!ioer'aof oversigh.t over, and enfo.a

theyset atSl,OOOper at�.

ment of, tht$1! BMPs. TM-re is little attention
givmto future pra.eti�thatcouldmeaningfully

counteract the threatening trends, such
mono pulp

per acrt, closer to uisting

growing

pulp mills,

increasing paper recyding. reducing pa.per use,

a.

•tre•m-b•llll

protectlo11

lVA's Melton Hill

of Streambank Protection Workshops..
designed to inform landowners

Anind\lStry front

Team and
Tht$1! are

the impor·

tiooand stream-bank eTO$ion literally

groups e>;prt55ing op pos it e views; it h a s IIUg·

own backyards.

leaders have links with ecoterrorist.s.

tect and stabilize

Dogwood Alliince

in their

Participant$ will learn about "

variety of native shrubsand t�«"Sthat will pro
wildlife

habitat.

stream banks and enhance

Such proteo:tion will

reduct

erosionand improve water quality in their w�·

CAN DO:

WHAT YOU
Comments on the draft
SFRA report are due by February 1,and should

tershed. Several different speakers will provide
infonnationand answerquestioru.

addressthe completenessand accuracyofthe

work. "They should

.bout

tanceof buffers inmiucing nonpoint-sourcepollu·

group. Treo!�rs, hu undertaken to v i l l i f y
gest<!d., for eumple, that

Watershed

TCWParesponsoring yet another o n e i n the series

Foret·industry spob5men have liuded t h e

SFRA, ts�lly its emphl$i$ on urban spriwl as

the rnainculprit in forest loss.

efforl•:

O.lf. worlf•lfop Fefnvery z•

be $E'nt toSouthern Forest ReService.. l720

Participants will receive abundle of several

50urce Assessment, USDA Fo�t

ready- to-plant native tree andshro.bS«dlings,

Peadltroe Rd. NW, Atlanta, GA 30309.

seleo:ted

because they

grow

natur�lly

along

stream banksin thisarea. A hand-out containing

tipscrohowand whe�to plant the S«dlingsm
stream bank$ will also be available.

7.

TMo workshop will be held Thursday, Feb

TVA's NATURAL lt!80UitC!
I!FFOitT8

A.

ruary 28,

2002,

vided).

It is opm to anyone-"nin& property

7:00 PM in the Oak Rldgt" Civic

Center Social Room (refreshments will be pro

•utrerln• Whit•'• Creek •wA

along a stream or pond in Andenon County. To

lVA's Whites Creek Small Wild Aru (SWA) m
Watts Bar Rl'$<!:rvoi.r
This SW A,

Sandra Gcl56(865/522 -3809orU<.gO»>esper.com).
Se.!
this NT... on inlonnation cro how you can
help bundle the $eedlings for this wod:shop.

registerorformoreinfofl'l'l,ation,contactMarcy

Last year, Bowater, Inc. mnounoed that i t
wouldsell a large pint plantilion that surrounds

RMd (865/691-8807 or marcyrreedOaol.com) or

110C,

(NL238 16A).

designated in 1983, encompas.ses forat-<Oveffli
ridges,hol.lows,and secluded coves,;md providH

views over dl.'@ply indented bays and relatively

undeveloped lakeshore.

trail, partly
TCWP.

constructed.

It contains a lovely
and

maintained

by

(TVA's SWA contact is Nancy Fraley,

865--632-1535.)

TCWP members have

C.

TVA to •porr•or
•ultl•tl wlltlflower w•lll• In •wA

lVA's River Bluff Small Wild Arei, below

Norris Dam, is famous for it.s spring wild nowers.

identified

about 50

acre5 of Bowater land that is needed to proted

ln2002 , lVA is sponsoring guided walk$ crothe

33
. -mile loop trail on March30and Apri16(10:00

AM and 1:00 PM m each of these Saturdays).

theintegrity of the trail and as buffCTfor th e

Participants will be divided n
i togro...ps of6·10,

SI.UTIJUI\dedby houses and roads).

for these walks, or for further information, ((JI'l

SW A (which would f e e l not nearly as "wild" i f

We have ap

proached Bowater to detennine whether

they

would make a charitable gift of this acreage or
accommodateusin!OTTOeother !1'WIJ"I(!r. On Janu
arylO,they replied that "dueto difficult busi-

each withits e>;pertguide. lfyou can act asguide

tact Nancy D. Fraley. TVA Natural Areas Coor

dinator,86S-632-JS35.

Nl243,1/"]f)/(]2
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8.

tending will have tht" opporlwlity to learn about

OAK RIDOeJKNOXVILLI! ARt:A

the land-use planning process and provide Input

A.

through postt'r SHSions. sm•ll group discussions,

Norlh Rid•• Tr•ll prot•ctlon

and individual diJcus6ions with Land Use Plan

TCWP's North Ridge Tr.11il steward T<:m

Thomas is moving out of state to take another

ning Croup facilitation team memOm. All inter

job.

ested organiutions or individuals are welcomt" to

Tom has done a terrifiC)ob looking After the trail.

participate.

interacting withlhe City, and initiating a project
to

get lips installed

(see below).

Gl top of all

Two identi.r:al M'SSions of the work$hops will

that,. he has found a great �. TCWP mem

be ho!ld onJanuary 30, in the Cumberland Room of
the Oak Rid� Mall: an afternoon session from

ber Susan Donnelly, who is lntimltely familiar
with the NRT and dedicated to addtess.ing a II
_
po5S•ble problen\5. Susan is a true believer In the

1:00to 4:00, and an eY$>ing session from 6:00 to

9:00. Eachsession willbe structuredti foUows:
Postt"r viewing, JO minuiH;

NRT'"• value tothe community.
ATV and other illegal

(Nl241

�SA) have continued..

we of the

Presentation, 30 minutes;

NRT

Small group workshops, 1 hour;

}enny freeman and

Reports/wrap-up, 1 hour

her family have in vain built several Jog/limb
barriers t� prevent ATV entry from the Timber

For more Information, contact the DOE Pub

crestsubd•vision neM the east l.'l""d of the trail.

lic Affairs Officeat S76-0885. Jfyou are wlllble to

She finally appealed tojosh Collins, head of the

City Recreation Department and

got

attendthe workshopsbutwouldliketo contribute

a gratify

your input to the

ingly prompt resporu;e: en January 11, the City

please

ere.:ted.a 10Q-foot fence at the Scenic entrance. To
quest forsigru; tobe naill'<l to it, spedfically iron$

showing an ATV, a motorcycle, a horse, and a bi
cycle, ea.ch with a big slash across il.

send

land-use planning process,

comments

to

�or 865-576-8l23.

her sincere thanksforthe fenC<!,)er>ny added a re

C.

Pat

Parr

a1

H•arln•• 011 Knoxlflll• byp•••
The Tennessee Department of Transportation

(TOoT)

will hold four public hurings to

discus!
��:�

Our moo-e long-range pro;ect to get signs

proposed �te 475, the Knoxville beltway or by-

SubsecJUI!'I\tly, donation wu received from joanne

full-•ccess-rontroll�, interst•te-quality highway

pia� at 11 NRT t'nlrances is in progress. In
Nl242 18A � lisred dmor'f for 8 of the signs.
and Bill Marshall for a </" sign.

Our sincerest

thanks to all donors. Wt" are cootinuing our n
i ter
actions with EQAB'• Cfffnbelts and

Open S�ce

Commillet" to work for an ordinance that puts
more teeth into gret."nbelt protection. If these ef
f�bearfruit, our sigm wil
l be ablt" to statt" pen
u
alt
�s for illegal use of the greenbelt.

����i:!d:::'es'::e·=·

ti
�e
:! �� ;:�r�

ronnecting l-7S in l..oudcr. Coutlty with 1·7S i n l<nox
County. For more information on thest' proposals, go

to tht" TDCJT Wl!b Jite ill www.tdot.$tlle.tn.us and
dick on "JiO(
Tile Envirorunental Impact

Projects."

Statement (EIS) has not been circulllted, but thert'
are two copies at the OakRidge Public Ubrary.

1be style of e•ch of tht" 4-hour �arings will

WHAT YOUCANOO: Wenetd just two

be "open house." In lit"u of formal pr�sent•tions,

for a North Rid&" Trailsign. write a check to

formation about the project, and interested citizt'ns

dorum. Uy�cancontribute S80(orany llllOUltl )

TCWP, �- (that makes it tu deductiblt') and

designate tt "forsigns.�Send itto tht" address in
box on

p2. (� w� collect too much money from

TOoT �presentatives will be pre$Cilt to provide in·
may arrive any time.

Written statements and

other exhibits may be submitted to Project Com·

me_nts, Tennessee Departmeflt of Transportation,

this appeal, tt will be usedfor otherNRT

SUJte 700, James K. Polk Building, 505 Deaderick

protection activities.)

St., Nashvillt", TN 37243..0332

OR R•••tvaflan Land U•• l'l•nnln•

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
out the supple
me
ntary information about this project available

Ou:!Ck.

B.

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Land

Use Plannirlg Group is hosting public involvement
workshops to obtain input m land-use valuH and

m various land-use scenarios for the west end of
the JJ9E Oak Ridge Reservation.

Everyone at-

on the web at http://lightgate.com/blueroute/
lhe four hearings will occur during the period

from Feb.l9-Feb.26. Plan toatte:nd oneo/them
(fordates and locations see1ll, thisNL).

NL243, l/20/02
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mation about the people he met with in develop
ing this policy. COI.lld be that something will
coiM out of the ENRON hearings.

lloflc• of Vlol•tlott l••u•tl
to ,.,,.. IIIII•• tl•'lf•lop•r

R5ponding to .r� alert by {'(li'ICm'l(ld citizens
about the heavy load of Sotdiment washing off
the Pine Ridge development site into East Fork
Poplar Creek. Depl. of Environment and Conser
vation (TOEC) staff visited the site (S'I 0«. 16, 1
rainy day. Sediment is the chief pollutant to
stream5 in Tennessee and has signific&nt impacts
(S'I aquatic life. Cf'l 0«. 20, 1t>EC mailed a No
tice of Violation {NOV) that found that inade
quate HBest Management PracticesH were being
followed by the developer. The NOV noquites
the violator to revise his pollution-prevention
plan {specifically with respect to retention ba·
sins). with the revisioo to be reviewed by TDEC

It is unfortwlate that those of us who are
workingto keepthe Arctic Refuge and other spe
cialplaces protected have been labeled Hunpatri
otic� by the drilling proponents. Some statements
quoted in the latest Wilderness Society NewJlet
ter are pertinent to this accusation. Hit is as nndl
our patriot
ic duty to prt>Serve these urique re
souKeS in ourc11re u it is to respect the nag, help
ourneighbors, anddefend ourcounuy.• HI trust we
have the integrity and imaginatioo not l<:l allow
our environment. ou.r natural preserves, and cu
wildlife to become additional victims of terror,
magnifying the dimension and permanency olour
loss.H

WHATYOUCANDO: EncourageTDECtocoa·
inue
t
monitoring this site Oohn West .r�dBaxter
Wilson, TDEC.Z700 Middlebrook Pike,Knoxville
37921). Send a copy to Paul Boyer, City Manager,
{PO Box l, Oak Ridge, TN37331).
I.

WHAT'VOUCAN DO: Keep urging yourSena
tors (see p.2 for contact info) to oppose oil e�plo

ration and developmcntin the ArcticRefuge. Let
them know that the need for Arctic Refuge pro
tectiOSi hasDQl chilnge d a s a rcsultof the terrorist
attack.
ANWR is an irreplaceable national treasure.
Drilling there isnota s.olutiorl to anyenergycrisis
andwillnotgive us energy independence;the
amount of oil there will not lower gas prices; it
would take 10 years for any oil from the Refuge to
ruch the market; there ue altematives, espe
cia.Uy, inaeased fuel effkiency. lbe Senate en
ergy bill needJ to address these alternatives.

NATIONAL ISIUI!I

I• It our p•tr#otlc tluty
to drill for oil In •p•cl•l ar•••f

With the return of Congress after the reaM,
it is now more imponant than ever to tuge our
Senators to � opening the Arctic National
Wildlife Refu� to oil drilling (see to< below).
The House hning last Augwt p� an energy
bill that authorizes such drilling, and the Bush
Administration pushing with all its might. only
the US. Sen"e I('mains to prot«! the Refu�
&om losing its vast wildtn'III:S$ to the oil rigs
(NL241 19A).
A little-noticed provision of tht. H�
paS$ed energy bill wOI.lid strip national forest su
pervisors ofthei.r authorityto r�trict oiland gas
Leasing in environmentally sensitive I«'U- I t
appearsaimedat previously imposed restrictions
in ecologically and scenically special areas of the
Bridser-Tetonandthe Lewisand Clark National
Forests, but it would apply anywhere. None of
this oil would give us energy independence. The
USA, which consumes 25% of the world's oil sup
ply, has only 3% of the world's resoutt"eS. The
remainder are loc�ted in the Persian Gull region
(about 25%), Venezuela, Nigeri11, Me�ico, Can
ada. etc. This fact is ignored by the Bush Ad
ministratioo's energy policy.
Vice President
Cheneykeeps rebuffing reques1$to divulge infor-

•.

Arlmlnl•tr•flon

tryln•

to roll Jlaclr Cl••n Air prot•ctlon•

(From the League ofConserv•tion Volet5}
The Bush Administratioo is attemping
t
to
gut a key part of the Clean Air Act, called "New
Souroe Review" (NSR). This key program. re
quires the oldest and diniest electric power
plants and oil reineries
f
to meet CWTent air qual
ity standards when they upand the plant and
increase pollution. lf President Bush hu his way,
many of these utilities that have made upgrades
to their plants without installing up-to-date pol
lutioncontroldevices won't everhave todo soand
we'll have to live with the thousands of extra
tons of pollution in the airasa «'Suit.
Citizens and govemment offidals alike
spoke out at public hearings .cross the country
this past summer to emphasize the need to main·

tain and enforce this Clean Air Act program. The

NSR provision of the Cle�n Air Act has forced

NL243,1/20/02
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polluting industrial facilities tQ CQmply with the

ship meeting of 2002. After outlining the values
ofthe current55-square mile 0ak Ridge Reserva

Lawand clean the air that we all breathe.

tion, Dr.Joslin will

- summarize DOE's approach to the land-use

The Administration's plan represents <:ne of

planning process and itscurrent KOpe;
- assess therole offorus groups and public meet

the most drastic attacks oo the Clean Air Act
since its passage over 25 years ago. The impact m

ings (and the shortage of public meeings,
t
sofar)

our counlly"s health and environment from this

in DOE's decision-making;

weakening of Clean Air Act standards would be
very severe. President Bush should not reward

- QUtine
l
the views and stances of pro
developmentandpro-«>nservationindividuals m

his campaign .:ontributors by rolling back the
Oean Air Act. His duty to the .:ountJy isto ag

theFocus Group; and

- presenthisviews cr> the productiveness of this

gressively.-.nforce thelawby vigorously prosecut

ing companies that

upgrade

their

withoutcleanin g up their emissions.

process, where it is headed, andhow you can par·

facilities

ticipate and influence the outcome.

The meeting will be held m Tuesday, January 29,
at the Social Room of the Oak Ridge Civic Center

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Without delay, can the
White House (see p.2) and e
tll President Bush not
to ro!l back the Clean Air Act by gutting the NSR
e ab earti·
provision!! You canusepointsin th
oy
detomakeyourcase.

at 7:00 p.m. Refreshments will be served. Come
and bring friends.
B.

Op•nln•

on

tile

Oalr

Rid••

Envl·

ronmental Quality Advl•ory Boardt
•pply lily 1128102

A temporary opening m EQAB was created

when a CUl"Tellt member ffiQVed out of town.

lnaddition to the Bush Administration's ef·

The

term expires in September, providing an excellent

forts to abolish or weaken protection for scme Qf

the 22 National Monuments that were designated

opportunity to check out EQAB before deciding m

tion (NU39 18A), cerlain forces in Congress have

site is

a ll\Cire long·term commitment. The EQAB web

during the last 5 years ofthe Cinton
l
Administra

launched an attack m the Antiquities Act.

hltp"l/wwwrioak-rjdgetn!!sleqab/

and

TCWP President Jinuny Groton, who serves m

It is

EQAB, has offered to talk to anyone who might

this Act which gives the president the authority
to protect special places by designating them as

be interested (youmust b e an OakRidge resident).

Roosevelt, this authority has been exercised by

OakRidge environmental issues.

This is a good opportunity to make a difference rn

national monuments. Beginning with Theodore

A brief resume and expression of interest

all but four presidents and has eventually led to
the creation of some Q{ ourmQSt beloved national

should bes.mtto the Mayor ofOak Ridge, David
Bradshaw, PO Box I, Oak Ridge, lN 37831, by

parks and the protection of many special places.
The latest attack comes from Rep Mike Simpson

Jan. 29. City Council will vote rn the appoint·
mentonFeb.4.

(R-ID), who introduced HR2114, which would

r:ttly limit the president's

authority under the
C.

Seerllln••

llundllnll

bank l"rotef:tlon

for

Stream·

Worlc•llop•,

2/2/02

For the past two years, TCWP has helped

with the bundling of seedlings needed for TVA"s

series of

Stream-bank Protection Workshops.

Once again, we have undertaken to help with

10.
A.

TCWP NI!WS

O.R. R•••nt•tlon pl•nnln• I• topic
of next Qu•rterly llleefln•, 1128/DZ

[For further info, contact Sandra K. Goss, 865.522-

3809,�)

Dev Joslin, President of Advocates for the Oak
Ridge Reservation (AFORR) and member of the

DOE..QRR Land Use Planning Focus Group, will

be the speaker at TCWP"s first quarterly member-

this effort. (We are also co-sponsoring the Oak
Ridge workshop on2/28/02, see17B, above.)

Bundling will take place Saturday, Feb. 2,

starting 8:30AM. at the 1VA Maintenance Area

at the top of the hill at the Mellon Hill Dam

Reservation (off of Highway 95 between Oak

Ridge and lenoir City). L unch and drinks will be

provided.

Dress for cold weather. If you can

help, or need mol\' information, contact Marcy

NL243, 1/'KJ/ffl
13
Reed (865/69HI807, marcyrreedSaol.com) or
Sandn Gos5 (865/522-3809, •kgrnsftespermml.
D.

Ook

Rid••

•ou�tdory hike,

Ro•orYotloll

North

Foluuory z�

Everyont is invited tojoin hike leade� Jean
Bangham and Ed Sonder on Saturday, February 23
lor a seven·mile hike along the northem bouncl
ary ofthe Oak Ridge Reservation. Hike� will
meet at 9:00 at the former guard station at the
west mel of the Oak Ridge Turnpike (Hwy 95),
and from there will carpool to the Marting point.
This hike is mostly downhill en government pa·
trol roads. It is rated ea.sy/mode,te. Hikers
shouldwear sturdy shoes and bring raingear, wa
ter, and a sn.Kk.

11.

CALI!NDARI

RI!80Uit.Cea

Eyentsnnddradlinrsglendar (For details, cheek
the referenced NL item; or contact 5.!tndra K.
C..::.SS. 86S-522-3809, � or Marcy
R�, 865-o9l-8807, marcyrrcydfhnlmm) .
• Jan. 29, TCWP features Dev Josin
l on Oak Rid�
Reserv11tion planning process (110A).
• Jan. 29, deadline for applying for EQAB opening
(1108).
• Jan.30,0ak Ridgt- Reservation Pianning work·
5hops (188).
• Feb. I, comment deadline for Southern Forest �
sourceAssessment (168).
• Feb. 2., Crane watching at Hiw•ssee Wildlife
Refuge: thousands of Sandhill cranes, ,.nd possi
blysomcjuvenile WhoopingCranes. Progrillll at
nearby Birchwood School. Forinfo,contactKen
Dubke,423-499-J584
• Feb.2., Seedingbundling(110C).
l
• Feb. l2-l4, hearings on R.aV<enSford land exchange
(158).
• Feb. 19·26, TOoT hearings on Rt 475 (Kno�ville by
pass). {18CJ. All are from 4-8 PM (except Feb.25,

4:30·8:30PM)

Feb. l9,0ak Ridge Ci•·icCenter;
Feb. 20, Lenoir City, North Middle S<:hool;
Feb. 25, Clinton, Anderson Cy. High School;
Feb. 26, Kuns PrimaryS<:hool
• February 23, TCWP hike on ORR North Boundary
Trail (1100).
• Feb.28, comment deadinelorR.avensford
l
land
exchange (15B).
• Feb. 28,0ak Ridge, Stream Bank Protection
workshop (178)
• March JOand April 6. hikes on River Blulf Tr,.il
(17C).

• Apri
l 3-5, BeliSouth Building. Nashville,
Southeast Exotic Pest Plant Council4"' Annual
Symposiurn(14F). � �

eyprru:rldoccfmM·T!I.

• April l2-l3, Asheville, Summit on Southern Ap
palachians Conservation Vision (16A).

• TVA's 2"" Annual Environmental Report includes
inforrnation on watershedcorulitions andonTVA's
improvement efforts. It canbe downloadNI from
the web site�oryoucanrequesta
print00 copy by caling
l
865-632-4677.
• A NationaiAc..denUes report eJtall"lines the extent
to which dirnlllechangein tlw 20th cenh.try may
be "'ttributable to human activitiesand char��cter•
ius scientilic certainties and uncertainties in eli·
mate change. (The report notes that U.S. Cilrbon
dioxide emissions increased by more than J%la.st
year, thelilrgestjumpsincethe mid-1990s.)
http://www.nationalacademies.org/headlines/illl
115
CmnpenSIIIing for Wttl�nd Losses Undfr thr C/um

Watrr Act is a National Academy of Sciences re
port "'vai\able at
http://www.nap.edu/c•tll]og/10134.html

• Enrrgy R.�arch •I DOE: Wou 11 Worth It? Enrrgy
Efficirncy llnd fossi/ Enrrgy R.�rch J978 to 2000

isa National Ac,.demy of Sciences reportiiYilil
able a! h
tm!
apednlratalog/]OJQSb
ltp-1/wwwp

• Arctic Rifugt: A Circlr of Trslimony is a collection
of writings 11bout the Refuge by over JO writers, in·
duding8arryLopez,.Rick 8ass, and Hank lentler.
For ordering info, visit W
w
wm
jlkwffdo
rr
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